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Mothers Will Always Find
TV best rctncdy for rhildrt'n troubled with coughs, colds, whoou-Iii- r

nml croup.

Arch Children's Cough Syrup
foittnlnn no oplnlos, chloroform, nor anything thnt l '

harmful. Prepared especially for children.

I'ltK'H PER DOTTLE !M ami .10 cIs.TST--
-

For Snle nt "The limy Corner"

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.

Coos Bay-Roseb- wg Stage Line
Rally stage between RosoburR and

Sunday nt 7 p. m. Fare, 50.00.
OTTO SrilETTKR, A Kent,

-0 MARKET AV., Mnrshllcld.
PHONIC If .

Wa&SSsft
J'OR SAM" - ncrc dairy farm.

All bottom Innil except about GO

acres. 100 ncres cleared und In

cultivation. Ilalanco of laud In

Hinall briiBh, onHlly cleared. Good

house. Largo dairy barn. Dairy

house nnd other outbuildings. Lo-

cated on County road, ono mllo

from Coqulllo Itlvor nnd about
2t, mllcB from Coqulllo City. This
Is ono of tho beHt buys in Coos
county. Price, per ncro, $75. Half
cash, balanco on good torniB. Pa-

cific Heal Estnto Co., Coqulllo, Or.

T'Olt SALE Full blood registered
Ilorkshlro bonr and bow. Also
SliarplcRs Btcnm turhlno separator
nnd holler. Will bo sold chenp If

taltcn at onco. Address E. A.

Williams, CatchlnB Itilot, Mnrsh-flel- d,

or phono 31 IS.

VOIt HUNT The Eureka rooming
hmiRO ovor Rroukwator olllco. Ap-pl- y

to Robert MnrHdon Sr., Mursh-lleh- l.

Phono 3125.

WANTED Cedar crooks. Call at
Bliop for pattern. Columbia Ilont
& Machlnory Co.

VOIt SAM-- ; Thoroughbred .Tercey

cow $70. Apply EntorprlRO Mont
Market, Phono 52-- 3.

HOARD and room. Address P. O.
Box 792, Marshflold, Oro.

VOIt SAM-- : Ono young thorough-bre- d

Jersey bull. Enqulro Enter-prlc- o

Meat Market, Phono 52-- J.

WANTED Strong woman or girl
to caro for elderly Invalid. Apply
to Mrs. SengRtncken.

VOIt SAM-- ; Thoroughbred brown
Leghorn ami Rhode Island Rod
esss $1.00 por setting of 15. Rox
&1 1, Mnrshflold.

GOOD ROM!-- : For children under
Eeen years old. Phono 3039,
Coos RIvor.

WTi:i Plain nnd children's sow-

ing by dny. Call 0 N 4th St.

FOR SAM-- ; Nine-roo- m bungalow,
chenp. Easy tonus, apply P. O.
Box, ISC Mnrshflold.

FOR SALE-- S. C. It. I. Red eggs $1
per 15, special rnto por 100. Ad-

dress Mrs. J, II. Allegany.

WANTED Girl for general house-
work. Apply C. L. Pennock, 10G9
Central nvo., Wes't.

FOR SAM-- ; Three homestead relin-
quishments, wrlto Box 253 Co-

qulllo, Oregon.

W.WTER ,V girl for general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Mat-so-n,

893 qentral avenue.

FOR RRXT Furnished apartment
In O'Connell building. Phono No.
113-- L.

WANTED Clean cotton rngs nt
Times ofllce. Cash paid on deliv-
ery.

Wanted A want ad will soil It.
Phono 133-- J.

Read tho Times Want Ads.
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A Mean Advantaao.
In a breui'h of promise ease tho bar-- i

Inter who held tho brief for Injured
beauty arranged that IiIh fair client
Khoiild bo ho placed that her charms
Hhoiild bo well under the observation
of the Jury, lie began a most pathetic
appeal by directing their attetitloti to
her beauty ami calling for Justice upon
the head of him who could wound the
heart and betray the coulldenco of ono
ho fair, concluding with a peroration
of mum pathos ax to melt the court
to tears. Tho counsel for tho de-

fendant then rose, nnd after paying
the lady tho compliment of admitting
that It was Impossible not to assent
to tho encomiums lavished upon her
face ho added that nevertheless ho
felt bound to ask the Jury not to for-
got that she wore a wooden leg. Thou
ho sat down. The Important fact of
which tho fair plaintiff's counsel was
unaware was presently established,
and tho Jury, feeling rather sheepish
at their tears, assessed damages at
tho smallest amount

Tho American Baby.
Tho Amorlcnu baby has n flue,

strong nncestry. Tho young men of
Euglnnd who wcro Impatient of roll'
gtous restraint and of physical oppres-
sion; the young men of Germany
touched with tho dream of democracy;
tho pick of northern Europe, the
strong, the fair, the self reliant, the
conscientious English nt bottom, but
with u dash of tho best blood of other
raccs-t- hls Is tho American baby, and
no king nnd no lord ever had u better
heritage. 'J'nko It as It goes. In Mas-

sachusetts. In Ohio. In Michigan. In
Washington. In California, the nverago
American baby has In Its veins more
of tho blood of tho Plnntagenets than
nny king now living has. It wns his
fortune to have come from tho daugh-

ter lines und the Hues of the younger
sous, not from the older son, whom
Rrltlsh custom has marked for tho
aristocrat. David Starr Jordan.

The Youno Man'e Tact.
Tho man who was having his pic-tur- o

taken In tho photograph gallery
was an Innocent listener to the conver-

sation between two young ladles on

the other side of the screen:
"You l;now. Kate. 1 sometimes wear

u long curl bunging down tho back of
my neck?"

"Yes."
"Well, when Phil wns calling on mo

the other evening he naked me If he
might have that curl, and I Jokingly
said yes. Ilofore I knew what ho wns
nhoiit he had taken a little pair of
seizors out of his pocket und clipped
It off olo"o to my head."

"Why. the Ideal Didn't that make
you furious"

"Not for the smnllest fraction of a
second. I thought It was splendid of
him that he didn't solxo nml pull It

off."

Not His Fault.
A doctor was summoned to nttond

tho miller's little boy. lie wiote out a
prescription, which was promptly
mado up and administered In due
form. The next day he called again
to sco his patient und found tho whole
family In tears.

"Alas.", said tho mother. "I shouldn't
hnvo thought that my poor child would
have died of tho measles!"

"What!" exclaimed tho doctor. "He
hod the measlos. and you never told
mo?" Paris Journal.

Tho Soft Answer.
Irritated Frenchman ito Yankee,

who had taken him for a waiten-Slr- -r,

you have Insulted me.
There Is my card. My seconds vlll
vult upon you. slr-r- .

Yankee Never mind your secouds,
Vrenchy. You can wnlt upon mo Just
as well. Pass mo tho sauce, nnd be
quick about It.

Shopping by Mall.
Not loug ago In u little town In one

of tho prohibition statoj a young man
entered the postotllco and nsked the
postmaster for a postotllco order.

"For how much?" nsked tho post-

master.
"Two gallons'," was tho prompt re-pj- y,

Natlowlj Monthly.

Read tho Times Want Ads.

An extra pair of
trousers or two
will never come
amiss.

Here's n ehanco to buy two
pairs for whnt you would ex-

pect to pay for ono If cuvont-innd- c.

They're tho well known
nnd wnrrnntod RFTC1IKSS
TROl'SERS, In nil lengths
nnd slzos, In fancy cheviots,
cnsslmeres and worsteds, re-

presenting tho vory best val-

ues over known to tho trnde.
$2 to $G, In grades, vlzcs

and colors to suit nil.

Woolen Mill Store

MILL-TO-MA- N CLOTHIER

Mnrslillcltl Oregon

Queerod Hli Grandfather.
Peter Augustus had a foolish, fond

old grnndfnther. Tho grnndfnther wns
boasting to n visitor ono day, as grnnd-father- s

will, nbout tho family ho had
raised.

"My daughter Marthn is n lino young
woman." he said, "and her little boy.
Peter Augustus, Is a line lad. Hut the
finest thing nbout that pnlr Is tho af-

fection that exists between them.
They never exchange u cross word.
They're more like two young lovers
than mother nml sou. It's beautiful
to see them together. Hold on n min-
ute, nml I'll call Peter Augustus In.
Then his mother will como down, ami
you can see their relations for your-
self."

Tho old man rose and ambled heavily
to tho door. There was a beatltlc smile
on his old face. Little Peter Augustus
was playing with tho cat In tho gar-
den.

"Peter Augustus!" ho shouted. "Po-te- r

Augustus! Your mother wants
you!"

Tho Itttlo boy dropped tho cnt and
fixed a senrchlug glauco on his grand-
father.

"Your mother wants you, Peter Au-
gustus!"

"Does sho want to worm mo?" Pe-

ter Augustus cautiously demanded.

Really Worth While.
Eben Pratt of Murshby had sent two

sons to lloston und know ho hud rea-

son to be proud of them. Ono day a
fcumiuer visitor Ihigerlug In Mr. Pratt's
grocery, provision nnd dry goods es-

tablishment mentioned somo of the
shining lights who had mado them-
selves remembered In mid near lloston
and others still to bo found there.

"Wo'vo had u good many smart men
nnd women In nnd around our city,"
said tho visitor, "and there nre n num-

ber of them left. We've got scientific
inoii nnd writers nnd artists and musl
clans nnd"

Mr. Pratt's dry volco broke In on the
1st. "If ye call thoe folks snort."
ho Bald, "yo want to go down near
the water to nn address Pll glvo yo

and see tho wuy my boys, Ed nnd
Sam. can open oysters! I guess that'll
glvo yo something to go by when yo'ro
talking of smartness." Exchange.

Willing to Bo Honest.
Phil May. tho great English nrtlst,

earned his tlrst fame In Australia. Ono

day a brokeu down minister applied to
him for charity, nnd Muy engaged him
as n model. As n Joko ho nlso demand-oi- l

that his elKhty-year-ol- d pensioner
agree to leave him his skeleton when
ho died. When Mny left Australia no

called his model In. "You've played
mo iiirtv trick." said May. "by swin
dling mo out of that skeleton. cquld
have bought one In sound oruor ami
.niiiiinoii for half tho money you've
cost me." Tho old fellow, conscious of
his Ingratitude to his best and
most patleut friend, nuswered: "Don't
bo nngry with mo. Mr. May. It's not
my fault. 1 mennt to keep my word.
Stuy In Sydney a few months longer
mid clve me another chance to show
you that I am n man of honor."

Try Tho Times Want Ads.
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North Bend News

Clins. N, Norrls of Lakeside, who
has been III hns been brought to
Mercy hospital for treatment.

The North Rend city council will
meet tomorrow night to take up vari-

ous matter. Nothing will be done
nbout the proposed municipal water
system for North Rond nnd Mnrsh-
flold until Mayor Simpson returiiR.

Tuesday morning Prof. l- - A. Gol-do- ti

will deliver an address nt tit"
North Rend high school. Ho has
choson John Ruskln ns the author
to ho discussed and it is certain that
every one attending will ho sure to
hear a scholarly paper. It is hoped
that the parcntR will bo present an 1

encourage this lino of literary worit
In connection with our high-schoo- l.

OREGON PRODUCES LESS
COLD THAN SILVER IN HMO

Over Oiie-lln- lf the State's Output or
Roth Metals Credit to linker

County.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 13.

Tho gold production of Oregon, nc- -

cordlug to Charles d. Yale, of the
United States Geological Survey, has
of Into been between $750,000 and
$S50,000 annually, nnd of Bllver bc--

tweon 10,000 and 70,000 ounces,
with n tendency to nnnunl decrease
In tho output of both metals.

Josephine county holds tho record
nR tho most productive of Oregon
counties In placer gold; on tho oth
er hand, tho largest production of
deep mines conies from linker coun
ty. In output of gold linker county
still holds tho lend, as It doos In the
yield of silver, nnd It Is producing
ovor 50 por cent of tho totnl output
of all metals for tho stnte. Thero
aro nbout 175 productive mines In
Oregon. Tho Inrgest number nro
placers but tho greater proportion of
tho yield Is derived from tho deep
mines. A larger ratio of decrenso In
gold yield Is shown In tho pincers
thnn In tho quartz mines. Produc-
tive mining Is bolng cnrrlcd on in
12 counties of tho state.

Tho southwestern counties of Ore-
gon, comprising Coos, Curry, Doug-la- R,

Jackson, Josophlno nnd Lnno
obtain most of tholr gold' from pinc-

ers, although somo Is derived from
doop mines. Whllo tho plncor pro-

duction In thoso counties shows ovl-dcu- co

of falling off, tho deop mlno
yield hns been augmented, so that
tho combined yield of this tlor of
couutlos shows n general . Increase
Tho northwestern counties of the
stnto, Including linker, Grant, Hnr-no- y,

Mainour, Union, Wallowa and
Whoolor counties, dorlvo much tho
grenter part of tholr gold from lodo
mining, tlio plncor gold yield bolng
of less Impo'rtnnco. Howevor, of
Into a decldod decrenso In yield of
both placer and doop mlnos in this
roglon has boon apparent, amounting
to nbout one-fift- h of tho totnl of this
tlor of counties.

The Director of tho Mint esti-

mates a gold production of $031,173
In Oregon In 1910 against $829,000
In 1909, and an output of G2.S-1-

fine ounces of sllvor In 1910 against
C9.G00 flno ounces in 1909.

$1.00 SALE
Let $1.00 do tho work of $1.50

$1.75 and $2.00 nt tho LADIES EM-

PORIUM beginning Monday, Fob 13.

Trv Tho Tlmps' Want Ads

Hnvo your Spring nnd Summor

Suit Made
Your Measure
for Only $ ! 3
nnd from that 'up to $37.50. Nearly
300 different samples to select from

and romomber wo guarantee n flt
nnd satisfaction.

Como In and look ovor tho now
Spring Samples and get tho prices.

The Bazar
HOUSE OF QUALITY.

Phono S2-- J

I.MPORTANT-NOTI-
Ci;.

All persons Indebted to Ploneor
Grocery Company aro hereby re-

quested to make prompt settlement
of snmo as It Is necessary to close

our books Immediately. By so doing
you will save costs of collection.
Mako payments. to Israel Lando.

II. E. RESSEY,
Trustee,

IgpCALnip
LOCAL TEMPERATURE RE- -

PORT.
.

For twenty-fou- r hours ondlng
nt 1:43 p. in.. Feb. 12, by Mrs.
nt 1:13 p. in., Fob. 12, by Mrs.
E. MlngiiB, special government
meteorological observer:
Maximum 50
Minimum 59

At 4:43 ii. m 4G

Precipitation 37

Wind Southwest; cloudy.

Hii)s SnliHin. Peter MlrrnBOUl

has purchnscd John Snyder's Interest
lu tho Nntlonnl Saloon nnd will con-

duct the plncc henceforth.

Due Tuesday. Tho Alliance Is

duo hero Tuesday from Eurekn nnd
will probably Ball the samo dny for
Portland.

Undergoes Operation. Oscar An-

derson of Gnrdlnor, nged nbout six-

teen, Is recuperating nt Mercy hospl-tn- l
from nu operation for appendi

citis which ho underwent last Thurs
day.

Very III. Jud. Mills, n woll-kno-

Coos liny ninu, Is reported
vory 111 of Rrlghts dlBense nnd n
complication of Ills nt the home of
his daughter, Mrs. Egntioff, nt East
side.

High Tides. Yostorday and to
dny, tho tldo reached about tho high
est stage of tho year hero. Resides
tho high tide, Hood waters from tho
creeks and Inlets raised tho lovol In
tho Ray.

Ruys Ruslness. E. F. Morrlssoy
has nbout closed n dcnl for tho pur-

chase of M. E. Whltmoro's Interest
In tho Coos Hay Paving and Con-

struction company nnd expects to
contliiuo tho business nlonc.

In Los Angeles. As yet no word
hns been recolvod mtto whon C. J.
MIUIs, who was summoned to Sail
Francisco to confor with tho South-

ern Pacific officials, will return to
Coos Ray. He- - Is now nt Los Ange-

les on business.

Meet Today. Tho Port of Coos
Day commissioners met todny, but
did not tako up any business of
Importnnco ns nothing can bo dono
cldes tho enfio of tho Dennett Trust
cldes tho enso of tho onnett Trust
company nnd tho Southorn Oregon
company attacking Its validity.
Messrs. C. S. Wlnsor, W. C. Hnrrls
nnd Honry Songstnckon woro tho on-

ly members In attendance.

Concert Success. Tho concort
glvon by tho Naval Resorvo Rand at
tho Masonic Opora IIouso yostordny
aftornoon wns largoly attondod nnd
grontly enjoyed. Tho various nitm-bor- a

woro roundly npplaudcd and tho
progress tho band hns mndo brought
many bouquets for tho momhors,
Tho rondltlon of tho overture "Light
Cavalry" and tho "Hungarian Fan-

tasy" won csppclnl npplnuso. Noxt
to Director Fonton, Dr. Toyo prob-

ably camo In for tho grentest In-

dividual npprovnl.

RIRDS HELP FRUIT GROWERS.

Undoubtedly ono of tho mnln rea-

sons why this country Is so fieo
from fruit posts. Is that during tho
wlntor months robins nnd othor !

birds nssomblo In tho orohnrds In
flockB. Thoy mny oat somo of tho
fruit thnt has beon loft on tho trees
but tho mnln objects of search nro
eggs, chrysnlydes ond othor forms
thnt Insects nssumo lu tho winter
tlmo. It Is to bo regretted that tho
birds to not recolvo abundant credit
for tholr kindly olllces but nro fre
quently killed by boys nnd othors in

tho nnmo of "sport." If It is found

that tho Insects Increaso as tho flocks

of robins diminish tho reason may

becomo apparent and tho birds
tho protection that thoy do- -

sorvo. Myrtlo Point Enterprise
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Personal Notes
W. F, HARMON Is hero from Co-qull- le

on business.

R K, 1100T1I, who has been ill ot
In grippe, Is Improving.

DR. K. M1NGUS Is recovering from
u severe uttnek of tho grip.

L. A. LANOLKY'S CHILDREN nro
reported quite 111 of the grip.

MISS VIOLET HENDERSON, who
has 111 Is rapidly recuporatlng.

MISS LAURA COLVER of Catching
Inlet Is n Murshfleld visitor today.

CAPT. W. C. HARRIS of Sumner, Is
n Marslillcld business visitor today

MRS. A. 11. POWERS has been suf-
fering from n severe attack of la
grippe.

THOMAS JU7.A and hrldo nro mov-

ing Into tho Tower houso on South
Fourth street.

MRS. FRANK ROGERS returned to
her homo on South Coos River to-

day after n short visit with friends
here.

C. R. PECK Is expected homo to-

morrow from Salem where ho has
lieou looking nfter supremo court
matters.

JAS. WATSON, county clerk, return-
ed to Coqulllo this nftcrnoou at-

tending tho Lincoln bnnqtiet and
spending Sunday with friends on
tho liny.

A. S. HAMMOND of Coqulllo return-
ed homo this morning after an
ovor Sundny visit hero. Ho wob
also hero to attend tho Lincoln
bnnquct.

MRS. ELI.ADETII ADAMS is recu-

perating rapidly from her recent
operation nnd expects to soon bo
nblo to rcBiimo her position nt the
Mngncn & Matson store.

MRS. K. A. HENDRICKS nnd chil-

dren left for National City, Cal.,
to Join Mr. Hendricks, who has
established a homo there. Mr.
Hendricks war 'formorly buttor-nink- or

nt tho Cold Storngo plant.

The Swedlih Almanac.
The Swedish name almauue differs

from English ulmauacs In giving, be-
sides the usual Information, u Chris-
tian mime for each sex for every day
of the year. The mimes Hot forth hnvo
to receive tho approval of tho king.
The object alined at Is to secure a
greater choice of nnmes for parents
mid to avoid tho endless repetition of
n dozen or so names. A similar name
ulmniine is Issued under royal author-
ity lu one of tho Gorman states, Lou-
don Graphic.

8bunded Digger.
"How did you get that now clerk?

Ho wouldn't accept an offer from me."
"Probably I offered him larger In-

ducements."
"I told him his wages would bo $10

ii week."
"That's It, then. I told him his sal

nry would bo $10 n month." Clovolaud
Lender.

Moral Courage,
As to moral courage, I have vory rare-

ly met with tho 'J o'clock In tho morn-
ing courage. I mean unprepared cour-
age, that which Is necessary on un un-

expected occasion, und which, in splto
of tho most unforeseen ovents, leaves
full freedom of Judgment nml decision.

Napoleon.

Beginning Early.
Callur (viewing now baby) Do yon

think ho Is goln to resemblo his
father? Mother I shouldn't bo sur-
prised. Ho keeps mo up nights even
now. Rostou Transcript.

Ups and Downs.
"Oh, well, everybody bus his ups ond

downs!"
"That's tight. Jpst nt present I'm

down pretty Jow becnuso I'm hard'
up." .

The great soul of this world Is Just.
Cnrlylo.

DON'T FORGET tho VALENTIN1J
social danco at. Odd Fellows' hall
next Monday evening.

$1.00 SALE
Lot $1.00 do tho work of $1.50

$1.75 nnd $2.00 at tho LADIES EM-

PORIUM beginning Monday, Fob 13

Oranges SWEET
Oranges Are CHEAP

Now Is the Time
To Enjoy Them

ii


